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PROCLAMATION. holes put into him from a revolver, 
and Daviaon six, three through the 
body, one in the nock and two in 
the head, almost any one of which 
would have proved fatal. 
Brockman was the only witness, to 
him the public look for a correct 
version of the affair. He says that 
Davison first killed Hill, then fired 
at him, and shot through the crown 
of his hat. Brockman then shot 
and killed Davison. It is a singu
lar fact that the bullets in Davison 
were from a different sired revolver 
—indicating that both Hill and 
Brockman had turned loose on Da
vison and killed him, but not be
fore he had made it costly for one 
of his assailants. The coroner of 
Owyhee county was sent for to Sil
ver City, but previous to his arrival 
Davison had been wrapped in his 
saddle-blankets and buried where 
he lay. Justice Presbv as coroner 
is taking testimony on the inquest. 
A deputy sheriff from Silver City 
arrested Brockman and took him 
to jail at the county seat. The dis
trict attorney for Owyhee county i 
present at the inquest, prosecuting 
the case against Brockman.

KDITH. Bill Little of South Boise river, ' 
came to town last Saturday with Mr. T. E. Beal, a professional cutter 
two cub bears which he had cap- 0f many years' » xpcricnce, will bo in 
turedm the mountainous wilds of j Mountain ,fotlI„ on MllT 19lh and 
northern hi more. He sold the pots „ .. , A . L . ..to Harry Mallison for *20. who took * . °’ lh*;
them east with him Monday night, ”er,,,ttnt Ta’’”r’ CloU",r’ “n,‘

Mens’ Furnishing Goods dealer o( 
Boise City, Idaho.

Mr. Beal carrier a large and com

Keep Your Money at Home, DM. WM. F. SMITH.
Physician HD Sr unto iv

Mountain Horn«, Itlilm,

Mtt doer Io tÜnITi Corn«* 0PM Mot«,

■ft Tilt «tOVtRMOIL
Naomi McDonald hum. 

PART T.
! j TV* Hoplr of Idaho at# mow living un-

— jjr* form of Territorial government little hotter 
to*n t tolotiial oYMtem under fonin nil*, whrreby 
tboy nr« ilohorred from part ici p*i in* in any elec- 
lion for (Tertdont or Yicr-Preehlcnt ..f tiie United 
Mote*, have no rote in oither branch of (Yingw-M, 
nnd hove no n ice in the re'ection ol the moot tin- 

1.00 portnnt officer» of the Territory, enrutit« or ju
dicial, and

Wriirah, The people of Idaho are doalrouo ex
ercising the rigid* und privilt-gee 
free and h eal ]ieoo]e under the Constitution of th* 
United 8i«tn, and to organise a elate govemnsent 
preparatory to aimioitm to the Federal Union, be
lieving Uial they I »ave enfficicnt population and 
wealth »«» Justif* such an undertaking, and 

Wuerkas, Govtrnor E. A. 8»even*on did on Apri*
-• IW*. iaeue a proclamation calling for an election 
*»f delegate* to » constitutional convention to be held 
in b«.i** Oity, Idaho, July 4. 18»», to make a eonuti 
tuti. n for the Htate of Idaho, to be submitted to the 
people for ado|»tion or rejection. N«w, therefore,

I, Grorjcc U 8houp, Governor of Idaho, fully 
recognising the advantage« that Statehood poMwaaaa 

present system of Territorial government, 
nie, my proclamation, reconunending that 

delegate* be elei’tsd to add constitutional convention 
on the Amt Monday In June, aa proclaimed in 
snki call issued h? Governor fiteveneon. If for any 
rcaaon the i-ltiaemi of an»- county prefer to elect their 
delegatee by any other equitable method, I am *ati*- 
fled that the delegate« eo • heeen will be recognised 
and admitted to eeate in the 'invention. The man
ner of choosing th* delegatee is of Us* importance 
th>n that they should he representative nun of 
. haracter and ability, whose word will be eatiefactory 
toCnngte** and the people.

Objection to Statehood has been made bv a few 
ot our citizen* on the ground that the cost id gov
ernment will be greatly increased. There la much of 
truth In the objection that State government «uffl- 
cient in all IU departments for the needs of a grow
ing comm- nwealth, affording means for the prompt 
administration of Justice In th* courts, piovldtng a 
teacher for «v« ry child of school age, and an asylum 
fv>r every helpless, blind, dumb, or idiotic dependant 
will cost more money than a government which de
lays justice, turns out the feeble to the char!tie* of 
the world, and rears the young In Ignorance. But 
every rood thing la worth Its cost: and no people 
ever bore Just burdens with greater patience than 
the people of Idaho.

A » rief ststrment of fact«* In connection with this 
question will he useful for reference. Th* general 
government now pays /or the salaries of the Gover
nor nnd Hecretery, and certain other contingent «X- 
p*-nae<«. In ludlng rent, #8,000 per year year: f*»r sala
ries *-f judges, #8.000: and for bi-ennial expenses of 
thcG»ncai Assembly, in lu Ing printing the laws 
and journals, #26.000. Reducing the latter Item to 
an annual expense, we And the General Government 
paving fot the eupp rt of the Territorv of Idaho the 
sum of #28.000 per year. Th# other Territorial ex- 
pen «es, met by our own taxpayers, average annually 
the sum of #73,000.

The Territory now pays In full the salaries of the 
following ofllc«n, to-wit: Attorney-General, Con
troller, Treasurer, Superintendent’of Public In
struction, employes of Capitol »>011110«, Director* 
and attachée of Insane Asylum, Prison Commission
er-, I ibraruu. a portion of the attaches of the Legis
lative A seem* tv. incidental expenses aft*’ 
the same: and to each County Attorney In the Terri
tory, #300 per annum.

I note these facts as U le supposed by many that 
some of »he ab^vo named officers are now paid by 
the General Government.

As moderate as our tax rata now It, it Is gradually 
reducing our Territorial indebtedness. This Is made 
apparent by the fact that the balance in the Terri
torial treasury on Feb 9, 1888, paid all outstanding 
warrants up to Oct. 10, 1887, while, the money in the 
treasury Feb. 9, la»», paid all outstanding warrants 
up I« Dec. 31, 1888. In other words, the collections 
for the year ending Eeb. 9, 1889, paid the expenses 
of one year, two months, and tweuty days.

In-Igni l icence of the amount contributed b 
the General Woven»ment becomes more apparent 
we Include the amount paid by our «lisons for coun
ty expenses. The account stands:

laming, then, ** Ah, me, how pleasant; letters ;
TERM* OF fUBUCKtPTK»*: 

Vy mall (invariably In advance) . As9X.0P *'Kay, I will not keep then waiting, them le on* lor
It .. 1.50 you, I see.

Take the little white-winged Miry, ell the met be- CalM promptly attended to, day or w%ht, fn hotftFletcher A 8iiii|mon can *<u|>- 
ply you with every tiling in the gnu*-1 

ery line, boot»*, nhoen, IihIf, ilryg<H*it>,1 
'urninhing gootl*, hwrh wire, «Dick 1 plete line of «ample* and gmrmnfpe« 
•alt and everything eine.

It has been lively times on Little !. .
Camas for the past week, owing to!"? .U,w ,,f *h" T-m*ory by
“» U, round,,,, of cnttlc. j, -10^4^5TVÄ 
». i ,ou! »nilIt* now adorns . at htnne inatead of «ending out
friend Hailey « face in oonaequeiice | ,,f the Territory, 
of the large number of cattlemen in 
attendance.

10 long* to me." city and country. mhl#B'eli I know the graceful writing uai that page eoguaranteed
pure and white.

8 my awakening frightened strove to bend my
RAILWAY TIMETABLE. ■awes snob. ■)

fa* bom* .iprem arrive at 11:33 p. n ENSIGN A STULL.
Attoxnicy* Attn Coiihskiakb At La*, 

mountain home m iiailey. bin

thought* «tight. , |,.*rfw:t fitting mul wi ll-mint«' i-lothiliK. 

Mr. Baker is tilling: a long felt wsnl
Was* hnond upon arriva* at S.00 >. m.

What U IMat Ob! habto-faarted, to far low to fa

»3 (*b>l
Ah. who „at oo Mat Mm(< fbwrli, to. through 

hour, nt ptln.
Caa It fa I jodfad unkindly. b far fanrtyMworn ; 8atJ that a

iLonl rroiglit- Gut bound, ot »:» p. m.
Tlaw Pndgbt- - Boot bound, ot AM 
Loool Pnlgfat—Wcot lound, ot 13:4S o. m. 
Thno rrolght—Woot bound, ot l:3t o. m.

U. U ALLEY, Agrnt.

io. m.

D. E. WALDRON.
Attohnet At Law,

SOTKY BAK, IDAHO.

ami true?
Trustin'.' %n a »’s faith blindly, aa we know that

« Saturday, May 18,1889. Me employs only first-elans work
men nml E«ar:inte.‘H perfeet ontistac- 

Road Supervisor Stout now has ! !\on-’V"1 u ct ruinly denervinjt of a
a large force of men at work on the | WnmX I»*1 r'»>___________ 11
Glenn's Ferry and Rocky Bar new : 
wagon road, and is pushing it to 
completion rapidly.

Hom«vmn«1e Bologne snnoo^e, 
head-cheese, liver itntl Id,»«I puddings 
and pure pork sausage kept constantly 
on hand at Burns’ Mountain Home 
Meat Market.

er our
do imu* t "Wtotcta," I cried; Ob! oil uawortby ot o mou'i IWin fuocts-e In oil tfa courts ot th. TbrrHorj. 

folonu tor oiltilog riktma procurad.)REMOVAL. Ab! fafere tfa pure loosd Edltb log thy t ml toron.
hr* In dust.

The issue of the Bulletin for the 
p., 96th will be printed (but not dis

tributed) a few days in advance of 
the regular publication day, in or
der to enable us to pack and 
move the material to Rocky Bar 
and print a paper on June 1st— 
thereby not missing an issue.

It is with regret that we are com
pelled to suspend the publication of 
the Bulletin at Mountain Home— 
hut plain facts stare us in the face, 
viz: that the office has not paid ex
penses for the past three months.
By going to the county seat we are 
assured of all county printing and a 
liberal patronage from the people 
generally.

It is our conviction that the citi- 
sens of Mountain Home have never 
tealized the advantages derived from 
a good local paper—at least they 
have failed to manifest such feeling 
in the right direction. Yet we re
gret leaving a place where we have 
made, and hope to retain, the friend
ship of so many good people.
Wherever our lot may be cast, we 
shall ever hold a very great ma
jority of the people of Mountain 
Home in high reverence and es
teem. And onee for all, fears to 
the contrary notwithstanding, we 
assert that the Bulletin, so long as 
under the control of its present pro
prietor, will in its feeble way always 
do its duty toward advancing the 
Interests of Mountain Home and 
Glenn's Ferry as well as those of 
the county seat and the upper 
country generally.

The Bulletin bids its Mountain 
Home friends good-bye and wishes 
them prosperity beyond their reck
oning. ______________

And still we are blessed with re
freshing showers.

Brothers of the press will please 
hereafter direct Bulletin exchange 
to Rocky Bar.

All communications to the Bul

letin should hereafter be directed 
to Rocky Bar.

Joseph P. Wilson of Boise City 
has been appointed marshal for 
Idaho Territory.

Homer Stull. Esq., left for Hailey 
Monday evening to attend the Al- 
turas county term of court.

Mrs. F. W. Coolidge of Sho
shone, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
David Dodge, in Mountain Home.

Station Agent G. L. Alley re
turned from the Ogden hot springs 
Tuesday night much improved in 
health.

Masters Harry and Lorrin Col
lins of Caldwell visited in town this 
week, guests of their sister Mrs.
James Stiller.

The Commissioners will hold a 
special meeting on Wednesday next 
to receive bids for repairing the new
-_„_a I**-»o,an The aiwN>Q«nt of real an# peraonal property
court nouse, etc. the Territory Imm increased since 1878 at the rate of

Some of the Ada folks are foolish
enough to kick against paying it'fa**»££ä fifS
taxes OD their stock, but Wall does entlevy to meet all the requirements of State gov-

hifl duty nevertheless. * On* of the meet serious hlndrancss to the progress
ftSjblr Las hv of our Tsrritory ia what is known as the Alisa Act of
uicx tsentiew nas received Dy 0^,^ ifl BQ efflctUai prohibition of the invest-

mail from John Benney specimens ment of foreign capital. A a ineffectual attempt was 
# • •_« t_.rt made during the last Congress to rspeal or modify

Ol MiSSOUri blucgrass Which mcas- this law to that our p«ople might be in aomt measure
ures three feet in heighth. “£ “ S-W

Work has been commenced on ffÄÄÄ
the Alturas Limited new shaft and «hi* hiodronco to out prosperity u »t one w- buildings, and a more hopeful feel- Äfco^K.»!;jÄ%LT*r,,‘ori‘‘'
Ing now prevails at Rocky Bar.

HA Af^Annltv ramp in fr<im hlR ! clous action of ilia constitutional convention. Into
*. ~ .CAnimJr fÄVr.e 111 Ir°m “l8 , the details of their great work 1 cannot enter. It

Cold Spring ranch Tuesday. lie is for J)0U to inst»uct your representatives in the

reports farmers generally greatly p The* convention will undoubtedly tx it* own per

enrntirftfffHl hv the recent rains. diem and that of IU employee. Their certiffcates ofencourageu oy me recent, mu«. Mrv|ce and expenditure will be filed with the Terri-
Mrs. A. 8. Abbott and children Urial SecreUrv, and Congme* will douutMm follow 

, . .. m j iu own precedenU in providing for th* payment
returned from Kansas on Tuesday mewt.
night’s train, and took Thursday’s ,nÄÄ Ä ÄÄ"3 
•tage to join Asa at Rocky Bar. *an*

Deputy Assessor Wall has been Steunenberg Brothers, proprie-
hand at the oattle round-up on uk»oi l. saovr, oor.mor tors of the Caldwell Tribune

Little Camas the past week, look- "^“7 ""««.“facroury of i<uh.. are to be congratulated upon
ing out for the interests of Elmore. ---------- ---------------- their removal into new and more

Deputy Assessor Geo. L. Wall two men killed. commodious quarters opposite the
came down from Little Camas last ----------, street from their former place of
Thursday, where be had been for Little Valley, or the Juniper business. They will need a three- 
over a week assessing uattlemen at country as it is sometimes called, story brick if they keep on in their 
the roundup. thiry-five miles south of Bruneau, rapid march of improvement.

8. J. Pritchard, the popular and in Owyhee county, was the scene of A1; Cruttenden pay* cash for
efficient Assessor and Collector of ^ kim on Saturd of laet Hides and Pelt, at the Bnck Store.
Owyhee county, visited Mountain , ,__ ,, The change of time of the pas-
Home the past week and made the week- Jhe many ru“°7l rom senger trains on the Oregon Snort 
Bulletin a pleasant call. scene of carnage, sifted down to Lino makes it much more conven-

Tbe Hailey News-Miner is abus- what are alleged to be the facts, are ient to people along through this 
ing District Attorney Waldron for as follows: Everett Hill and Wm. country who wish to travel The
his official action in the Harris and j^^gon have had a quarrel of long tra*nJ”r. we8t .now leav®u here
______ _____ .11 nf which is nosi- TT , - Ù • i at 9:20 m the evening, and the one?roWn UdaeYVaIdron^s a «landing, the former having averred for the eagt win &ye forty.five
fearless and*prouipt^Elinore official. ‘hat lie wou,d kill the latter when minutes later, or at 10:05.

Saloon men are noted for their he got the chance. Hill and aman J E. Harris, deputy sheriff from 
nnkliconirit and liberal patronage! named Fred Brockman were to- Hailey who was jugged last week
toward ^newspapers."6 Hence we re-! gether when they ran across Davi- at Rocky Bar for attempting to
lowara newBjjttpco. 6 _ , __ „ summon jurors from Elmore coun-commend all strangers v's. ing 8on 0n Saturday on the range, and hag > ^ and returned
Mountain Home to c.al| ®" “f®: I Hill and Davison procoeded to set- home_and he will likelynotven- 
wine A V anderpool and Al j j tbeir difficulty, and in which | ture out of the limits of Alturas
and partake of some of their good | ^ ^ ^ ^ hftving (hr£e ! again on BUch a mission.

Woll 1 might faro aporod opbimMla. lot tfa wrot.

NEW ADVERTI8EMENTS. I T SPRAODC,

JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE,

NOTARY PXJBLia

And Conveyances.

to |lve release.
Doped m thought of her might ever wound me or

disturb my peace.
She wm grieved for my misfortune, hoped that I 

might MOUNTAIN HOMEba well.
Rut to wad me maimed and halting, on the thoughtru

sh* might not dwell.
Wo wore both o’er young when plighted, though she 

know t

--------- AND----------
mountain uomk. Idaho.

Collection« promptly attendedBRTJNEATJ

Stage and Freight
LINE.

Jack Campbell, the popular and 
rustling sheriff of Logan county, 
paid Mountain Home a visit last 
Monday night, to talk politics and 
business with friends here.

Yottfa wrong worn fattor rightod, oad (fa rot wo

8oilod IM Europe oa «fa nurrow." Tfao in Alpp.nl

Bruner, Parsons & Broner,
Ah. would try to hid. fag aorrow ud la Umo, por-IS

C. M. Hays (R ), 8. J. Prit« hard ,
(R.), and J. I. Crutcher (1).), hnve 
been chosen delegates to the Idaho
constitutional convention for Owy- Bapi«l iranoit and first-cloM accom- 
hee county. ’ nualation.

Hon. D. L. Radley of Caldwell I«e»'-es Mountain Homo for Bru- 
and Doctor Smith are in Rockv Bar ! t vor>' .Mo,,,1“>'> Wedncmluy and
and the upper country on insurance I rJ' “V n’or"'"K »* 8 «Vlork. 
kminnu 1 ll,,vp >ot,r «’Xpre»» iiiiirked through

to duHtination iu care of th« Mountain 
Homo and Bruneau Kxprimo Line at 
Mountain Horn«’, Idaho.
Helfrioh A Miller's store.

ATTORNEYS AT

Hailey, |daiio

law,

■iv* brought,
WHITE 4 MALLISON, Prop’«.Edith Mill far owa p.raring, rola my pH Ha

brown or bn nought.FLETCHER * SIMPSON.
loro Urn U. S. land osier.TUI ot length wUh nmltlng nwontonns they wm ol

Hltod to my own.A Mammoth Stork of Goods—• A Coi 
mod low. Store Room and 

Two Waruhoamea.
OEO. W. BRIZEE.

Attorney At L
“WnU.whot fawn Iron boonln AUco—done ahe o’er

thy woundo ynt moonf
“Bats, Irinud faith, who It. rood It,” told I Moiling A W,

A Bulletin reporter visited the 
mammoth establishment of Fletcher 
4 Simpson of Mountain Home yes
terday for the purpose of obtaining 
tome information aa to their ztock, 
and facilities for supplying this 
entire country roundabout with 
good* in their line, and he 
was surprised at the magni
tude of theii establishment. Ranchers,

hoch In tarn. ROCKY BAR, IDAHO.
“In Its llnrn (fan In a lonnon I nm nnllour you r.tttnln for mining claims otiWinrd U —rniht

should Inorn.**
TOURISTS,

Whether on pleasure bent or business, 
should take on every trip a bottle oi 
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasant
ly and effectually on tbe kidneys, liver 
and bowels, preventing fevers, bead- 
aches and other forms of sickness. 
For sale in 50c and *1.00 bottles by 
ah leading druggists.

Whllo *o rood tfa glowing nrimnoo ot horchooh
Office at•low polod to whlto. r. X». ANDREAS,

Justice of the Peace and Notary 

Public,
FINE DROVE, ALTURAS COUNTY, IDAHO, 

A M, 8ÏNMOTTÏ ’ 

Justice or the Peace and Notary 
Public,

GLENN'S FERRY, IDAHO.

All klodn at Icgnl dactimnnln onrotully drown up.

.'Ouo IS fa to hnortlona—do I .nod far wordslent
Ah freight and express must be left 

at the nffii-e.
I). R. Hyde agent at Bruneau.

orifhtr !

thing 1 would my,
«Coring not tor thy swsst pity, tor mj hsort Is glad i ‘

today.
Soawtlmas trials gnat kindly, though thsy provs sC. W. BURNS.« bitter echool ;
Tot wo know they who walk blindly, ooly lasloa oscattlemen, horsemen, and the public 

generally are advised to go there if 
they have need of anything in the 
grocery, dry-goods, clothing, hoot and 
she, crockery, or farm produce line. 
To give you an idea of the way they 
carry on business the reporter will 
tell you what he saw. He was first 
escorted by Mr. Fletcher, Sr., to the 
warehouse bock of the store, a 20x40 
foot building that is built of brick and 
is fire-proof. Here are stored tons of 
canned goods, fresh and lucious from 
Muuuy California, chests of teas, cad
dies of tobacco, bale u|mn bale of rope 
of all sixes and qualities, sacks and 
boxes of Arbuckles' coffee in bulk, 
cured meats in hampers, barrels of 
sugar and salt, huge bags of beans 
and hominy, kits of codfish, boxes of 
soap, honey, matches, butter, barrels 
of ' rolled oats, boxes of raisins and 
spices from the Orient, oysters from 
the deep sea and syrups from the 
South, baking powder in quantity 
sufficient to raise ah Einiore county, 
and so on through tbe entire list of 
groceries. Thence a visit was made 
to the warehouse at the railroad track, 
where they can unload their carload 
lot« cheaply and storo easily. Here 
was found enough barbed wire to 
fence the earth at prices awsy down ; 
flour stacked to the ceiling, bag upnff 
bag of sulphur tor sheep dip to cure 
the diseased, skins, pelts and hides, 
and thousands of yards ot wool-sack
ing ; oats and othet produce from the 
farm; coal and woad stoves and 
stovepipe; wash-boilers, and barrels 
filled with lamp and lubricating oils.

A trip was next made through the 
store proper, where everythiug was 
found os neat as a new pin. In their 
respective places were found a full 
line of garden seeds, trunks and va
lises, baskets, kegs and demijohns, 
looking-glasses, wash-boards, tabic cut
lery, pockat knives, shears and scis
sors, castors and butter dishes; the 
boots and shoes filled a latge space and 
in this line they do an immense busi
ness; ready-made clothing for any 
size gentleman; furnishing goods,col
lars, cuffs and underwear in great as
sortment, late styles and low prices ; 
hats and caps, neat and serviceable ; 
woolen blankets of nil weights, quali
ties and prices. The dry goods and 
queensware are departments by them
selves; in the latter may be found 
shelves piled high, different articles of 
glassware and queensware, pitchers, 
goblets, bowls and basins, saucers, 
cups, tea seta, dinner sets, pie plates, 
soup dishes, in fact a full assortment 
of that line of goods. In the dry- 
goods line may be found neat and 
fancy patterns of calicos, chintxes, 
ginghams, alpacas, silks, muslins—a 
full fine in different widths, shades, 
styles and patterns.

If you don’t see what you want ask 
for it, and you will probably be ac
commodated. The firm are here to do 
b isiness. Call on them and see if we 
have not told you the facts—and then 
the half has not been said. Low prices 
win in any country—consequently 
they do the bulk of the business for 
the entire country for miles around 
tributary to Mountain Home.

ITo Hheepmen and llnllrtrrs.
Just received, a carload of Hie 

famous Baker City LIMK, fresh 
C. It. Shaw.

Edith, I am malm*d tad haltlos, 7»* toy htoit to
—raoraurro* ot--

* ;iTh. I At It n> In dnya ot childhood, whan « rom pod
burned.•down tfa Inn*.

The Meat Market Momie B. Gwinn,Buoyant UioufhU ay «ml optima«, ell my being 
thrilled to life.#450,000Annual county exneneee... 

Territorial expen«ee
For Bale or Rent.

103 000Annual
Mm hath freed me, darling Edith, I have loved vou My bluckemith shop. For particu

lars inquire of D. 1). Hill.
........ #553,090Total.....................................

Till* «um le paid aa follow«:
By th« people of Idaho........
By the U. tf. Government....

nil my Ui«.
Oh! my friend «ho wm un wort y of n heart warm, ten- 

dor, true,
I have woke from Idlo dreaming«, learning it be

long* to yon.

HKADQUARTBR8

For the Celebrated
MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO................#535.000

............  38,000

...............#553,000
Krfcrring again to the Increaaed coot of 8tate gov

ernment, and admitting that there will be a mod
erate tncreaae of expenditure, attention Is called to 

generoeity with which a great nation come* to 
the help of a young commonwealth. The magnifi
cent dowry promiaed by Congreee far outweigh* the 
direct loo« of revenue fron; the Federal treainry. and 
all the reasonable increase of coot of State govern
ment. Under the bill* unanimously reported by 
c mmitteee of both houM* of Oon^rc«*, gift* to the 
proponed State of Idaho were provided a* follow*:

ORANT«.
School «cetitne Ifi and 36............
University grant............................
Penitentiary land«.......................
Agricultural College lands..........
Scientific School land«..................
Normal School land«....................
Charitabl« institution*................
Public buildings............................

Wm. ÜAIIIÏETY.

Total.......... House and Loin for Sale.

A large, fine dwelling honte in 
Mountain Home, with tour lots cn- 
rlnaed, and all convenient appurte
nances, ie offered for tule.

Apply to

MOLINEEdith, when my heart «dor«« th««, 1« It wrong that
I should «peakr

Mutely then she stood before me, burning blush*« 
dyed her cheek;

Keep« on hand a good snpply of
the

Tubular and Steel Skein
Tiie« upon lie knrot faridt m hid Um totr to-* on Beet Mutton, Pork, etc. WAGONSA. J. Bruck.
But I .pnr. far nrrot contoarion, nrod.th not I tollthe

Sheep for Sale.

Fiidi and Game in Reason.Thto 1 lt.ru: Sht Ion, hud lorod n, hiding will A small band of fine ewes and 
lambs are offered for sale cheap. 
They have been clipped. Also, a 
few fine bucks. A bargain for any 
one wishing to purchase.

•CRM.
1.840,000

40,080

her bitter pain,
O'er the hope that sadly perished, when «he knew 

to hope was v*!n.
lltlll devoted, Ü« my danger, came and nureed me 

back to llfa.

irto
And Buggies.

The famous John Deer Plows, 
Harrows, Rakes, Mowers.

Also carry a Full Line of

Hardware, Hardwood, Barb Wire,
IRON and STEEL.

80,000 
. loo.ooo 
. 100,000 
. 300,000 

33.000
JAMES IRELAND

Dealer In

WATCHES,

Glad (If sha but helped to «ara ma) that I might call 
AUc« wif«.

"Little Edith, all aa worthy, of 'a haart eo pure and 

true,
God in goodneea deal uuto me even as I de*l with 

yau."
Long we talked in sweet communion, till the night 

was well nigh «pent,
Fond heart* [blended In sweat union nnd we both 

were well content.

fR. Bennett.
Mountain Home, May 2. w4Total number of acre«............

Deduct from this the lava beds and mountain 
land that would naturall> fall to our share there 
would still remain 3,000,000 acres of timber, plain 
and meadow lands to the credit of Htatehood. If It 
were wise public policy to sell these lands at 
once in o]>en market at their present value, wa 
ahoukl enter upon Statehood with the riehcet treas
ury west of the Mississippi.

liook at this grant In detail. When these school 
lands shall have been sold in accordance with exist
ing law», our echool taxes will be reduced to an In
considerable rate. We have Incorporated a Territo
rial University and levied a special tax for Its sup
port; when the University grant is placed upon the 
market it is probable that this tax can be entirely 
remitted. Three other excellent educational institu- 

can be baœd upon the grant« for agricultural, 
scientific and normal schools. We are paying #20,000 
annually for the support of an insane asylum; ulti
mately the Congressional grant may take this en
tirely off our hands. We are confronted with a debt 
• n our Capitol building of #80,000; the Congressional 
grant ought to pay every dollar of It. We are pay
ing #20,000 per year for the support of our Territo
rial prisoners - a sum which provides not only for 

own prisoners but for those of the United State« 
as well; Congress propose« to spend #26,000 more on 
this prison, give us the entire property and then pay 
us for boarding Federal convict*

Out o! » similar grant the Htate of Nevada ha* 
reallred #1.500,000, and yet haa most of Its lands 
unsold. Tbe annual receipts now by the State ot 
Nevada from the current sale« of theee lands is an 
amount equal to nearly double the present cost of 
•upuorting our entire Territorial government.

The land* included In the vanous grant« to the 
State of Idaho are now w*orth not lem than #3,500,- 
000. Only 6 percent, annual Intercoton this sum is 
#225,000—three times our present Territorial income.

In addition to the foregoing grants of lands, the 
Htate of Idaho will receive for school purpose« 5 per 
cent, of net proceed« of all public lands sold within 
the 8tate by the General Government, a magnificent 

ItaclL

........ 3,508,340

I
NOTICE.

!All parties indeltted to J. M. Hapar 
are hereby notified that they imiat 
pay such bills to Homer Stull, Moun
tain Home.

CLOCKS and The I*argeet Stock of

Dry Goods,
P. II. KINNEY, 

Sheriff of Altura. county. 
Mountain Home, Feh. 16 1889. JEWELRY Groceries,Many years had shed iheir sweetaem o er our uaion 

—we ware bleat,
(In the love of Edith trusting I had found my per

fect rest)
When I met the blue-eyed Alice, foolish, simpering, 

filled with pride.
Oh, 1 thanked my God and turned me to the true

Notions,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoos,
Ladies' Trimmed and Untrim

med Hats,
On the Short Line, at GREATLY 

REDUCED PRICES.

Caldwell, — Idaho.

—ALSO—MOUNTAIN HOMEt.

DRUG STOR'D» FURNITURE, V
wife at my side.

Mrs. J. Beakby, M. D.. Prop.
UTPrescription* carefully prepared.

A full Uae of Drugs, and Chemlcles always is 

stock.

8h* became an old man’s darling, waddod him for 
and gold.

All tha heart sha bar« within her for his rank and 
titles sold.

And methought the look she gave bora a «hade of 
vain regret,

Aa though in the hours long perished wer« aonse

Wall Paper, Window Shade» 
and Carpeting.

Repairing promptly attended to

r

Toilet Article«, Candies, Nute, etc, for the million

things she would regret.

JAMES EDWARDS & CO.
STOCK BROKERS,

(THE IN*.]

Tee Willow*. RJmore Co., Idaho. II##.
APPLICATION FOR A PATENT.

Notice No. 284. 1
IJjMTBD ftTATB* LAND OFFICE,

Hailey, Alturas County, Idaho, 
April 13. 1889.

Notice I* hereby given that Jacob Ree*er, whoee 
post office aridree* i* Rocky Dar, County of Elmore, 
and Territory of Idaho, haa made application for a 
United States patent for the

RKE8ER MILL 8ITE CLAIM 
Situate in Rear Creek Mining District, Klnmre (for 
mcrly Alturas) County, Idaho Territory, cnn»isting 
of 4.907 acre*, being lot No. 67. and described in tbe 
field notes and plat of the official survey 
this office, with magnetic variation at N. 18 deg. 45 
minute* east, a* follows: Beginning at N W corner 
No. 1, thence 8 26 deg W 380 feet 8 W corner No 2, 
thence 8 66 deg. K 520 feet 8 E corner No. 3, thence 
N 35 deg. E 320 feet N E comer No. 4. thence N 36 
deg. 48 min. W 3*8 fee* corner No. 6. thence N 87 
deg 30 min W 260 feet N W corner No. 1, \nd place 
of beginning, containing an area of 4.907 acre«, no 
conflict*. The «aid mill *ite claim being of record in 
the office of the Recorder of «aid mining district at 
Hailey, In Alturas County, Idaho. The nearest 
known locations being the lruUjmnUence and Moun-

4 .
BROWN IN JAIL. SUCCESSOR TO J. M. HAGAR. 

MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO.

Room 24 Gay Building, Third and Pint ala.

8T. LOUIS, MO.R. B. Brown, postmaster at At
lanta, and formerly justice of the 
peace and deputy mineral recorder 
for old Alturas county, was ar
rested for felony last week and held 
in bonds of *500 by Judge Culp at 
Rocky Bar, to appear before the 
grand jury of Elmore county.

Immediately after the above de
cision Brown was again arrested 
upon a charge of forgery and held 
to appear before the same tribunal 
in a bond of $1,000. Failing to bc- 

cure the required bonds Brown is 
now behind the bars in Sheriff 
White’s boarding house at Rocky 
Bar.

Municipal Bonde, Miscellaneous Securities an4 
dctSpdly—Dealer in— Mining Stocka. i•am of

r In
:CHOICE

Groceries.
Z. N. HUNGERFORD'Sfile in

(NEW BARN,)
LIVERY, FEED A SALE STABLE.

Fine Turnout* and Low Price*.
.OF ALL KINDS. I.

WM. KUNNECKE,

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,
New building next to Dan 

Hill’ Harness Shop. 
Mountain Home, Idaho. 

Repairing neatly done and promptly 
attended to.

:

STOVES.tain Goat loden.
I direct that this notice be published In the Mo UN 

tain Honk Bulletin, the newspaper published near ; 
est the said mining claim, for the period of sixty \ 
day*. H O. Bill» Men, Register.

D. E. Waldnow, Attorney for Claimant.
First publication April 20.

Cooking. Coal anti Wood Heating 
Stove«.

0I6CROCKERYAPPLICATION FOR A PATENT.
Notice No. 285.

United Statu Land Ornes, i _ _
Hailey, Idaho, April IS, 1889. mm«! fîl«3CE«| 

Notice ia hereby given that The Bear (’reek Gold t 
Mining Company, a corporation duly established 
law of th# State of New York by Frank P. Cavan <h 
it« attorney in fact, whoee poetoffice addreo* i 
Bar, Elmore County. Idaho Territory. I» 
plication for n United Slate* patent for the

of economy.

We are not informed as to the 
particulars of these cases, but from 
the reputation of the man it may 
be safely predicted that Brown’s 
troubles have only just com
menced.

P. J. SPENCER, Manager
Located Directly Opposite Fasbfk- 

ger Depot.

StagM Lmv. Daly for Shchone Fa*e

Commission and 
Storage Business

R. ay 
luaUt

MOUNTAIN GOAT MINING CLAIM 
Situate in Bear Creek mining dintrict, Klinore (.for
merly Alturaa) County, Idaho Territory, confuting 
of fifteen hundred linear feet of the lode, and eur- 
face ground six hundred feet wide, being lot No. 66.
A and B, and de«crihed in the field note« and plat
^.±£•^.*8 »BALED PROPOKAL».

Ä'ÄS Srolcd prop«-'- •» •• /«.rad by th.lWd n.

deu W 3uo feet 8 W corner No. 1, thence N 36 deg. E County Gommiwdtner* of Elmore County for the re- 
6o0 feet N W corner No. 2. thence N 7« deg. K 1,500 pairing of the Court Houkc m follows: 
teet corner No^S?*hence 36 deg W 6U0 feet S K cor- To nut pbin railing 8 feet high acrou Court How« 
ner No. 4. thence 8 76 deg. W o W comer No. 1 and (width of building 19 feet), railing to have a gate In 
ni«.-« of heirinnimr survey of exterior boundaries, j center of building.
Whence comer Nofl survey 738 It bear* 8 11 deg. 26 | To paint celling and four wall on IneMe, and front 

min W 1,132 feet diatant area, containing au area of on outside. w..iuu- —
Il Î80 Kr» no oonSicto. aI«o ctoimfiiK the To whitewuh bock mhI ride» of building on ont-

nide.

Mountain Home, Nov. 20, 1888.
on ff

HEADQUARTERS00W Cruttenden has just received a 
oar-load of Flour, Corn Meal, Wheat 
aud Bacon.

i b
—POR—

Tourists and Commercial Travelers.
Large Sample Rooms.

SHOSHONE. IDAHO.

g^TBarbed wire 5 1-2 cents per 
pound, at Fletcher 4 Simpson'«.

£

Know All Hen!
MOUNTAIN GOAT MILL SITE To ro»ke pon-h, without coeer, for Court Hon», to

Survey 788 B, which to more felly dencribed »e to ,n m fMt lon{ end 9 feet ht,h. »rid to ntrite etepe to 
mete* and bound* by the official plat herewith g*nie.
posted und by the field note* of »urvey hereof now To niAge 14 ben« he«, two » feet long, twelve each 
filed in the office of the Register of the district of 4 fcet 9 ,nche* long, benches to be with back*, 
land* subject to *aie at five dollar* per acre which To mikkt. one uhle (without drawer*), 7 feet long 
field note* of aurvey describe the boundaries and ex- h.. 3 Jeet wjde; three four feet long by S feet wide 
tent of «aid claim on the aurface with magnetic va- (*ith drawer* a„d lock*), all table* to be painted, 
nation at N. 18 deg. 46 D»ln. ea*t, a* follow*, to wit: To furobb one doaeu strong arm chain».
Beginning at the N E comer No. 1. at which point A|j necexearie* to be furaiahed by the bieder«, 
the notice of location was posted, them-’* 8 84 deg Hid* must be in by the 18th «lay of May, 1889.
W 275 feet N E Corner No. 2, then. e 8 14 deg. 82 B*«in will be opened aud co»»*idered by the Board 
min. E 506 feet 8 W corner No. 3, thence N 84 «leg J of oounty Commiseicner* at a special meeting 
K 300 feet 8 E corner No. 4, thence N 6 deg. * 500 h#w on 22, 1889, for that purpose. Al 
foet N E corner No. 1, and place of beginning of minit be sealed ami addressed to in# Clerk of the 
■urvey of exterior boundaries of claim area contain- 0j County Commissioner« of Elmore County,
ing all tuea of 2.72« acres, no confli«**. The »aid min- j |jah0 Territory, and marked, ••fropaaala far Be
ing claim and mill site mining claim being of re«x»ru 1 p^jj-injy Court House.” 
in the office of the Recorder of said mining district | Board res#rx M th* right to reject any aad all
at Hailey, in Alturas County, Idaho. The uearest j bid-
known location* being the Independence (Lot No. Bv order of the Hoard af County Commiwlonera at 
67) and Alturas lode, unsurveyed, on the west. | tlniore County, Idaho Territory.

I direct that thi* notice be publbhtKl in the Moun
tain Ilona Bi’llktin, the new*|*i»er published near- 
cat the a«M mining claim and mill site claim for the 
period of sixty days.

D. E. Wald «ON, Attorney f
Fir.-t pMbln *ti->n tpil

That ia the coum of human events it 
•ometimes occurs very forcibly to one 
that “seU^jreeervation is the first law 
of nature.

Fresh Milk.
I Mi uroraroJ to :uratoh pan «nah milk to uy 

part ot Mouutain Home—deHruml Iwleo » 4»y. 
Milk tk-k.to tor »to-to fa prill tor Is Mw»m|This (act has struck me

right in the center of where I live and 
breathe and have my being. There
fore, know all men, by these presents, 
that I, C. W. BURNS (commonly 
called Bob), do hereby proclaim that 
ALL bills run with me for meat, veg
etables, fruit, etc., MUST hereafter be 
SETLLED MONTHLY. Remember 
that, after 30 days’ time,

Mountain Horn* Lodg*. No- 19.
I- O O F.

RcipiUr mretinm* »t 0*1 F.ltow»' flail ev«ry Sat
urday ev.nl n* at 730 o’clock. 80Jon min* brethren 
In food atondiot arooordtolly invito J to attmd.

O. L. ALLEY, N. G.
M. JOHMON, V. O.

to ho

i. T. Brawl’a. Sacretary.

Guiding Star Lodg«- N» 4, D of R
Macular oiaatlnga ot Outdlnf Star Lrin Sa 4, 

DaofVtaraot Hobakah, fald .very aaaoni aad tonrtla
----- *------.1 u.,k VtoMlan — —a-----

Attest-
John T. Gilman,Ho Honey, Ho Beef! Clerk. ia good atoadtof alaava waloomad.

MRS. IDA K MTSK, N. S. 
toll? F.I.I.A HILL, V, a.H. O. Billin«*. Register

Claimsnt.
' By W. C. Wickersham,

Deputy Ckrk of Board.
C. W. BURNS.

• Mountain Home, Nov. 20, 1888. D B lint, Secretary.

M


